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RATIONALE

OPEP THERAPY

METHOD

• Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) is
the fourth leading cause of death in Canada and
is the only chronic condition where the affected
population continues to grow

• OPEP therapy is an established airway
clearance technique in Cystic Fibrosis,4 COPD,5
Bronchiectasis and other respiratory conditions

• Patients were counselled on the proper use of the
Aerobika* OPEP device

• Compliance to therapy was high with 97%
indicating they would continue to use the device

• Each patient was asked to use the device twice
daily for at least 3 weeks prior to completing the
survey

• Patient satisfaction was 94% for the device overall
with 96%
it easy to use

• Studies have shown the Aerobika* Oscillating
Positive Expiratory Pressure (OPEP) device to have
positive patient outcomes in clinical evaluations,1,2
but assessment of home-based user experience
was not known
• A survey was undertaken with patients to
determine if using the device had any impact
on patient reported outcomes, compliance, and
satisfaction

• Aerobika* OPEP’s unique pressure-oscillation
dynamic delivers a combination of pressure and
oscillations to help move mucus to the central or
upper airways where it can be coughed out
• Positive pressure holds the airways open
• Oscillations help thin and loosen mucus

• Survey responses were captured via an online
portal requiring a unique ID to prevent duplicate
entries

RESULTS
• 812 unique survey responses were collected
• 90% of patients had COPD (non-phenotyped)
• 8% had Bronchiectasis

BACKGROUND

• COPD is characterized by a number of interrelated
physiological changes in the lungs

Airway with a mucus plug

Resistance holds the
airways open

(priority ranking, respondents could chose more than one)

• Airway damage inhibits the natural ability of the
lungs to clear excess mucus
• Pharmacological treatments have been unable to
demonstrate effect on mucus clearance3

• Air is drawn in from the back of
the device, past a responsive
one-way valve

• One-way valve closes, directing
breath through the device
• Exhaled breath opens and closes
a valve around 1,080 times/min
• Breath then exits port on back of
the device away from the patient

• Responses demonstrated a high degree of
satisfaction with the Aerobika* OPEP device,
in assisting with mucus clearance and
decreased breathlessness
• The addition of the Aerobika* OPEP is associated
with improved symptom relief
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limitation and chronic
create excess mucus within the airways

• Results from this patient feedback survey indicate
that the Aerobika* OPEP device has a high
degree of acceptance within the COPD population
because it is easy to use, helps clear mucus and
reduces feelings of breathlessness

• May lead to better therapeutic

Benefits Experienced From Using the Device

Aerobika* OPEP device
Inhalation

• 2% Cystic Fibrosis

Pulses help thin and
loosen mucus while the
airways are held open

Subject Satisfaction (%)

• Patients with COPD experience symptoms
including breathlessness, chronic cough, excess
mucus, and the inability to perform daily activities

CONCLUSIONS
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